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MESS-WAGON MEALS IN SOUTH DAKOTA 

Although "chuck-wagon" is generally used to designate the 

r ound-up " grub vehicle", t he term is a Southern one and was 

seldom heard in the South Dakota range country. In the graz

ing areas of the State it was almost universally known as 

"mess-wagon", and unlike numerous other Southern terms that 

were transplanted on Dak ota prairies, "chuck-wagon" never 

took permanent root. 

Nearly 40 years ha ve passed sin ce the ghostly creak of 

the old-time me ss -wagon has been heard on the prairies of 

weste rn South Dakota, home of the State's cattle empire. 

Railr oads, settlers, and au tomobiles have r e e at ed the old 

round-up wagon to h istory. Remaining , though, in t he memory 

of cowmen of a pas t generation, a r e the stories, the drama, 

and the unforgetable taste of food -- fat range beef, potatoes, 

beans, and biscuits -- cooked to perfection in an old Dutch 

oven or round-up stove by a past master of outdoor cooking. 

Particu larly was t he food appetizing when it was topped 

with a cup or two of strong, rich coffee -- coffee from a 

black and battered old pot that brewed a glorious liquid, 

whose flavor and aroma would shame the concoctions of modern 

percolators. 

Mess-wagons, in. a modern sense, have not en tirely dis-

appeared from Sou th Dakota's cow coun try, which comprises most 

of the area, aside fr om the Black Hills, lying west of the 

Missouri River. There are still round-ups, there are still 

mess-wagons, but the old range flavor has disappeared. Today 
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ranchers who conduct round-ups are mostly big paature _cowmen, 

who run their cattle and h©rses in mammoth enclosures. The 

round-up is usually a one- or two-ran ch affair, and a truck 

or pick-up with a mess box fastened on behind has repla,ced 

the ponderous mess-wagons of the open-range days in the State. 

Whereas round-ups required several weeks 50 years ag o, 

now a rancher can stock his mess box with almost the same food 

he eats da i ly from his table, load the box into the rear of 

his truck or pick-up, and bounce across the prairie and over 

the hills to h is destination in an hour or so; and his riders 

are seldom too far away from headquarters to reach home by 

night. There are exceptions, such as the Diamond A and Tom 

Berry's 69,000-acre Double X ranches. 

Capt. Burton c. Mossman, principal owner of the Diamond 

A, and first chief of the Arizona Rangers in the nineties, 

staf ed a few years ago that 11We still main tain a string of 
v 

riders, have our annual round-up, branding, and do things on 

much the same plan as the regular old-time ranchers." 

The mess-wagon disappeared between 1905 and 1910, when 

the last homestead cavalcade rode into western ::>outh Dakota 

with the extension of the railroads into the cattle domain. 

Each year, however, the mess-wagon is revived at occasional 

celebrations. At these events men of the saddle meet, get 

a few whiffs of the old round-up fire, swap ta es of yester-

day, and eat regular old- ime range grub from an honest-to-

goodnes s mess-wagon. 

Range fare in the later days of the cattle industry showed 

much more variety th.a t hat of the early Texas Trai period ~nd 

shortly afterwards. In the trail days sourdough bread, beans, 
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bacon, more pupularly called ttsow belly," and coffee were about 

all the hard-bitten trail hands found on the cook's menu. The 

Dutch oven was the principal cooking device. 

In later years, after round-up stoves and tents came into 

use, the Dutch oven disappeared, except that for a time it was 

used to cook beans. In that event it was dubbed a 11 bean hole" 

by cowboys on the round-up. However, few remaining gray-haired 

cowhands of the 1880's will ever forget the taste ofmnge grub, 

especially meat, juicily cooked in . . a Dutch oven. 

In preparing food in a Dutch oven, the cook placed the 

heavy i ron kettle on a bed of coals . I nside the kettle, or 

oven, he put the food. Above the food in a pan set on a cir

cular flange, other coals were placed. Between the two fires 

the food simmered and cooked until ' thoroughly done, with all 

its delectable flavor s retained. 

The first round-up stoves were narrow, squat affairs, and 

cooks who had just switched from the Dutch oven cursed the in

novation. One cook, who worked for many years for the Cross S 

ou t fit i n northwestern South Dakota, was a tall, angu lar fellow, 

and the names he called the stove during his first few weeks in 

operating it were legion. 

"I can hear him yet," recalled one veteran cowboy recently, 

11 cussin 1 that stove, be cause he was always havin 1 to bend double 

to cook on it." 

Round-up grub in the later days consisted of the best as

sortment of dried fruits, beans, cann ed corn and tomatoes, oc

casionally sweet potatoes, flour, sugar, coffee, lard, and all 

kinds of seasoning . For a few days after a beef shipment, but

ter and eggs were served, but they were usually too difficult 
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to carry. Pie and "son-of-a-gun-in-a-sack" (suet pudding )were 

served frequently, a nd fat, juicy range beef was available at all 

times, except for a month or so in mid-summer, between mid-July 

and the middle of August. It was customary to kill a yearling, 

hang up the beef at night, and roll it in a canvas the next 

morning after the cook had sliced his portlon from the carcass. 

In that way the meat would keep until used up. uuring the hot

test part of the summer, bacon was substituted for beef. When 

baking powder came into use in the early 1880 1 s, biscuits re-

placed the sourdough bread. The biscuits were baked i n the 

Dutch oven in the early days and later in the round-up stove. 

Often a pan of biscuit dough was baked solid, and the cook 

cu t the mass into the desired individual-sized pieces later. 

At day b reak, usually between t hree and three-thirty 

o'clock, the boys rolled ou t of their round-up beds. The 

cook arose about the same time and within a hal f hour or 

three-quarters the outfit was ready to roll. Breakfast 

differed but little f rom the other meals, as in those days 

there were no "whisk broom" breakfast foods and no cow 1 s 

milk, despite the fact that there were hundreds of gallons 

within the accompanyi ng herd. The round-up crew took its 

coffee black. 

One cowboy, who evidently had read or heard the familiar 

line from Samuel Taylor Coleridge's Rime of the Ancient Mariner, 

summed up the absence of milk at round-up meals with, 

"Cows , cows, everywhere, but not a drop of' milk. 11 

The cowboys squatted, cross-legged, on the ground and 

bolted their food, washing it down with gulps of black coffee. 

There was u sually little preliminary ceremony to a round-up _ 
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meal. vvhen the cook shouted, "Come and get it be.fore I throw 

it out111 the boys did just that. 

However, t h ere is a story .about a cowboy named Bill, a 

youth who was deeply religious. He prayed before each meal 

at t he mess-wagon, and the boys took it for granted. But one 

day a stranger visited the round-up, and hearing Bill offer up 

his prayer, became amused a nd laughed. In a flash, six-guns 

were trained on the visitor, while from one end of the wagon a 

cowboy drawled: 

''We don't know what Bill' a prayin' about, but if Bill 

wants to pray, that's his business and we're respectin' his 

right. 11 

There was no further i n terruption. 

Eating utensils c onsisted m~inly of tin cups and plates. 

At first there were few teaspoons, as they were too small .to 

be of service t o the trail hands and cowboys, who wol.fed their 

food, rolled a smoke and went to work. Later, teaspoons were 

common, and granite-ware replaced to a large extend the tin 

plates and cups. 

The mess-wag on itself was about like any other vehicle of 

its type, except that it was fitted to acconnnodate the various 

accessories necessary on a round-up. It was us ually covered 

with canvas, as on small round-ups it hauled the beds of the 

cowboys, whereas on larger ones a separate wag on was utilized. 

In the rear of the wag on was placed the mess box, containing 

the cook's necessities and t he dishes. The lid of the b qx, 

whe n dropped onto a single hinged leg, formed a splendid 

table on whi ch the cook prepared his food. 

The round-up crew was a democratic group. Each man was 

supposed to do his share of work without grumbling or disputing 
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the foreman; and rarely was there any trouble. But there was 

one au tocrat in a round-up crew -- the cook. He was a tyrant 

in h is own right, i f he wanted to be . The boys went out of 

the i r way to do favors for the cook, as it might mean a slice 

of beef between a couple of slices of bread before they turned 

in afte r guard duty. Th e cook did not set himself up as a auto

crat; it was simply tha t he operate d the c ontrol stat i on of the 

cowboys' stomachs, wh ich meant a lot on a round -up . 

It was not only t he tasty food that stampe ~ itself in-

delibly into the memories of the men who ate it. The dry, 

healthfu l climate , the s unny days an d cool evenings, t he 

invigorating air, the light tang of prairie grasses, all 

contributed to the setting that made t he mess-wagon and all 

that went with it so colorful and famous on the prairies of 

western South Dakota. 
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